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afore S ir  C harljs  Sarf/enf, K t . ,  C h ie f Justice, and J/r. Justice Candy.

B H A D R  A 'P P A ', (o r ig in a l  DEFE^-DANx),AppF.I.I;A^-av6^]\fAHA]SITA'P P A ' 
(oRKilNAL P iA IX T lF P ), RESPONDENT.*

•̂ iltrrc— Error in proc''<lure— Second (txipeal— FlmUn{i of fact />,-/ lower Covrf. 
)t accepted by IJiijh Court u-hrre (he m<trict JuJ<j<? in coHyir^jimur-qf a vustal'>: 

(0 a date wtc-s hiassed la d<;alhi'j uuth the dfji’ndaut's ccldeucc— Practicc.

riiei-e a Judge, iui.lev a mistake, tliouglit that a l>oua w liic li was rea lly date.I 
h November, ISS.J, was dated Sth Xovember, 1 S8l), and conse(iucntl5'  treated tlie 

position of the defendant, in which lie stated that the bond had been passed Ijy  
.im a fortnight before he signed iu the plaintitf 's accountbook the acknowledgment 
jued on dated the 10th December, lB8r>, as “  false.”

*  H eld  that as the Judge must have lieeii biassed by tho strong opiiiioa so formed 
to the defendant's untruthfulness in dealing w ith the rest o f the defendant’s 

jviJcnce, there was such a substantial error in the procedure as ought to preclude 
tlic High Court from accepting the Judge's finding as conelnsive upon tlio i^oint in 
dispute.

Decree reversed,and tlie case sent back for fresh decision ou the Jiierits on the 
evidence as it stood.

Hananta Kumdri D e U  v. Brojfmdro Kî hor<- JRoij Ohoirdry (1) rcfcri cd to.

T h i s  was a secon<l appeal from the decision of J. L. -Johnston, 
District Judge of Dharwar.

The plaintiff sued to recover a certain amount duo on an ac
knowledgment signed l>y the defendant in tbe phiintitt'-’s account 
boolv on the 10th December, 1885.

The defendant admitted that he owed the amoimt claimed, Lut 
alleged that he owed it, not to the x:>laintifi* but to one Ghanappfi 
for whom the ijlaintifi'had,been manager. He contended 
alioS) that the ptlaintiffi liad no right to sue, inn^smucli as the 
transaction in dispute was eiiected l)y him (the plaintiff) in hi.s 
capacity as manager for Chanappa ; that Chanapi:)a ha«l attained 
his majority before tlie institution of the su it; that a j)ortion of 
the amount claimed wr s paid ) )y him (the defendant ) to Cliaujlppa^ 
and that for the reniciindoi-he had passed a bond to Chandppaon  
the Sth November, 1880.

* Second ‘Aiipeah No. 8 o8  of 18S{>t.
(1)̂  I. L, 17 Calc., 87̂ 3 ; L . E ., 17 I. A., »J<).



The Oourt oi* first instance, (Rdo Saheb Venkatesh Laksl 
maya, Subordinate Judge of Gadag), found that the amount su 
for was due to Ohandppd and not to the plaintiff, and that tl 
plaintiff had no right to sue for and'to recover it. H e rejeete 
the plaintiff’s claim.  ̂ ,

Plaintiff appealed, and the District Coiu’t, in appeal, held that 
the amomit in dispute was due by the defendant to thp plaintiff! 
and reversed the decree of the Court of first in stance.‘

In  his judgment the District Judge made the following oh. 
servations :—

‘̂̂ jChandppa s own account books do not show anything due to 
Chanappa from defendaut at the time of the balahde entry in  
suit. The plaintifC’s own account books show the amount in suit 
duo to himself. Tbe fact that plaintifi' lived soinetimes' in 
Chanappas house does not pi'ove that plaintiff had no dealings' 
o£ his own, Chandppa had a separate karkun, anfl plaintifT or 
his father only wrote a few  pages of Chanappa’s accounts. The 
deposition of defendant sho\\^ clearly that his defence of payment 
and bond passed to Chanappa are not real transactions. They  
were after quarrels had arisen between plaintiff and Chandppd. 
This deposition shows that defendant is false. He-says that he 
passed the bond for Rs. 450, which is dated Sth November, 1886, 
to Chandppd about a fortnight before signing' the acknowledgment 
in suit in plaintiff’s Jchdta- hook, wliich is dated IQ^h December, 
] 8B5, or eleven months before the hond. He makes ;Qut Ohaiiappd, 
to bo 29 3'ears old now, as he was 16 years old 13 years ago, when 
ilofomlnnt borrowed Rs, 300 from Basdwa, mother of Chandppd, 
and that when he passed the hond io Chandppd, the plaintiff was 
managing, and that 11 documents were being executed to plaintiff 
in plaintifi‘’s name, but that plaintiff* specially asked him to pass 
this bond to Clianappd. H e says Chanappa was then 27, which 
Avould make him 29 in 1888, -when the deposition w^as given. 
There is nothing in the letters from plaintiff to Chandppa showing 
that plaintiff was his manager. Exhibit 44 is quite what an 
elder relative would have written to a younger whom he helped 
oceasionally, and is hardly what a manager woulrl have written 
to his ward.'^
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tnverarity  (with Shamrao V itha l and Ganesh Rdmchandra  
rloslcar) for tho appehant:— The District Judge was wrong in 

)hling that the defendant’s depositioai proved him to ho false.’’ 
^Hiat the Judge found to be a discrepancy in the date was no 
iscrepancy at alh The District Judge was mistaken in vsnp- 

'Sosing that the bond relied on’b j' the defendant was dated Sth 
■̂ ŜTovember, 1886. The correct date of tho bond is 19th Noveml>er ^  
1885. Tho Judge’s mind was materially prejudiced by the mis- 

j^:ake under which he laboured, an<l he has in consequence come 
pcto a wrong decision.

N d n 'iia n  Ganesh Chandd varhar for the respondent:— The . 
Judge was not wrong in holding that the date of the bond, on 
which the defendant relied in support of hie case, was Sth 
November, 188G, because that was the date given hy the defendant 
in his written statement. The Judge has given reasons for hold
ing that the defendant’s deposition shows him to be “ false.’  ̂ Tlie 
indgment of the lower Court clearly shows that, in coming to 
the conclusion unfavourable to thg defendant, the Judge was 
influenced l>y all the circumstances involved in the case, and not 
only by the particular circumstance pointed out by the appellant* 
The finding of tho lower Court, that a ccrtain amonnt is due by  
the defendant to the plaintiff, is a finding of fact, and it cannot 
bo disturbed in second appeal.

S a u g e n t , C. J . :— Tlie District Judge tiâ ŝ that the defendant's V 
deposition shows him to be “■ false, because he stated that he 
passed the bond for 450 rupees, whicli is dated Sth November,  ̂
1S8G, to Chahdppa about a fortnight before signing the ac- 1 
knowledgment in suit in plaintiff’s hhdta book, which is dated -j 
10th December, 1885, or eleven months before the bond. An ' 
examination, however, of the bond shows that the Judge was 
under a mistake as to its true date, which was, it is not disputed, 
the 19th November, 1885, instead of 8tli November, 1886, as sup- - 
posed by the District Judge. As the District Judge must have 
been biassed by the opinion so formed as to the defendant’s 
untruthful ness in dealing with the rest of the defendant’s evi
dence, , we think there has been such a substantial error in the 
procedure aa ought to preclude our accepting the Disti'ict Judge’s



finding* as conclusive that the 450 rupees were due to pla 
and not to Ohandppa— H em anta  K u m a r i  D ch i v. B roje  
Kishore Hoy Chowdry^^^.

Without, therefore, intending to suggest that hia conclu.; 
was wrong, or to express any opinion directly or indirectly 
the merits of the case, we must, for the reasons al30ve state 
reverse the decree of the Court below and send back the case £».ir
a fresh decision on the merits on the evidence as it stands. Cost 
to abide the result.

Decree reversed, 
(1> I. L. R., 17 Calc., 875 ; L. E., 17 I. A„ 69.
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Before M r, Justice Bayley and M r. Justice Telang*

K A N G A 'Y A 'N A  S H R IN IV A S A 'P P A ', (obiqinal P la in t iff ), A ppe llan t,  ̂
V. G-A3STAPABHATTA, (o rig ina l Defendant), Kespondent.*

Hindu law—Alienation—Mortgage hy a co-parcener—Liahility o f  his share 
aftet' his death, io satisfy the mortgaQe.

W here a member of a join t Hindu fam ily makes a mortgage, such mortgage, 
being good when made, creates a valid charge on the property to the extent of 
bis share, which cannot be defeated by his death.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Gilmour McCorkell_, P is -  
trict Judge of Kdnara, in Appeal No. 132 of 1889 of the District 

File.
Timdpd, the uncle of defendant No. 1̂  mortgaged his share 

in the joint family property to the plaintiff in 1867. On this 
mortgage the plaintiff obtained a decree, but before it was 
executed Timdpa died. A fter his death, his share in the joint 
family property was attached in execution of the mortgago 

decree.
The defendant No. 1 objected to the attachment, on the ground  

that Timapd^'s interest in the property had ceased to exist. H ia  
objection was allowed, and the attachment was raised.

* Second Appeal, N o. 234 of 1890,
p 9 6 4 — i


